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SPRING
New Styles in Boys'

1893.0
Suits. 1

Our assortment this season is very large in *1 wo and Three
Piece Styles. In Boys' Clothing we use ordy materials
that will stand the wear and tear that strong healtby boys
give their clothes.

Suits

Prices are astonishingly low for strong

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115P Me7 119, 121 KING STREET WEST,

Exactly opposite the Catthedritl Door.

TORONTO.

The Most Oelicately Perfumed
-AND -

POPULAR OAP
OF THE DA

SOLD EVERYWHERE,

USED BY EVERYBODY.

AND MADE BY

FITE ALGEBI JOILLI SUA? COMPANI

THE S~PRNTF

" OA1SY

Note attractive
design.

HOT WATER HEA1{B
Has the least number of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

Is stili without an Equal

WARDEN KING & SO-N,
337 CRAIG ST. MONTREAL

BRANCH, 110 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. TORONTO.

(ont oi c(>i( sait water and bind it on the
throaf whien going to becd ; cover it w-it
a dry bowei.

N'ever b(>i clitocola te in your coffee pot,
as, it wtiult be, likel-y b impart to the cof-
fele au unpleasant fiavour,

I)iupen your duster sliitiy
%vîping off Nvood work and niarbie.
el0ati; W-eil as a feaiier dlusteri

i>ef ore
1 me a

if you

HICKMAN & Co.,
Tite Old Itellabie lBeuse for Choice

IBas, KoffeBs, Spices,
CROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

,SPUtIALTIES:

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Balcing Powder.

-o0

Remember, we keep nothing but first-class good5
and our prices are Rock Bottom. /

Families waited upon for orders, if desired.
Telephone orders receive prompt attention.
Kindly give us a cali, it wiIl be profitable to Y1

and us.-

HICKMAN & Co.,
1424 Queen $t. 9W. Tel. 5061.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING Co§
(Limited), MONTREAL,

MANUFACTUREiS 0F REFINRD SUGARS OF
THE WELL KNOWN BRAND

There h-, a great mnedicinal virtue in
mti,. aten raw at the very beglnning

of coid <or malaria. They have a ilecided
tendtlec to check it anti act advantag-
cs>(.usiy ln kidney and stomach troubles.

For liant patties, take on1e plnt of iin
%vlicb bias previoiisîV been cooked, mix
with twt> parts of bread crumbs, wet witlt
iiiilk. l'ut the baller in gem pans break
one egg aver eacli, sprinkie the top tbick-
iy witiî cracker crunibs, and bake itntil
browned aver. A nice breakfast dIlsh.

Caffec Jelly.-Cover one box or tw,ýo
ounces of gelatine with haif plnt of coli
water and soak for liaif an liour, then affi
one 'culp of sugar and one quart of boiling
coffe; stir until thte sugar is 'iissiol%,e(t,
strati, turn into a mould to cool; serve
wîtlt soft custar(1 or wlipe(l creami.

Browneii Turnips.-Pare turnips atnd
etit iengîlîw-%ise, put a, saucepan and
cover with boiling water, let boil for italf
an hour, drain. l'ut two ounces of but-
tetr in a frying pan, when hot add t he
turnips with a tablespoonful of r;ugar.
stir and turn carefully, sprinkie with sait
and pepper and serve hîot.

Pa rsnip Fritters.-Scra pe anti bail par-
snips, drain a.nd masit, mix withi
liaif :a teaspoonf i of sait, a tea-
spoonfii] of flour and a beaten egg,
5t»eisoii with sait and pepper ; inix *vell
anid forin in littie cakes. Put a frying
pan oti the fire with lard ;wlien boiling
hot, f ry the cakes brown and turn. Drain
anti serve hot.

Rtewed Oysters -Drain fitty oysters
anti put the liquor on to boil, skim ail
Wihite skum from the surface, add one pint
of milk; rub one large tablespoonful of
butter and one large tablespoonful of flour
toget lier, add ho the miik as soon as il
bouls, stir until it begins ho thick-en, add
one blade of mace and six wbole mtlspice,
thlen 1tlt oysters, stirring until the oy-
sters curi, add sait and pepper to taste
ant i srve immetiiahely.

Gives Strengtb and Appetite.
Dear Sirs, - Las' year 1 was very thin

anti reducing very fast, owing to the bad
state of my biood ani appetite. A friend
of mine induced mre to get a bottie of B.
B. B. which I1tiid. 1 obtained immediate
perceptible relief from it, bave gaîned
shrength and appetite, anti now weigb 193
pounds. 'M. Tr. Muéphy,

Dorcbester Bridge, Quebec, Que.
Mgr. Sullivan Farm, Dunbar, Ont.

M. Clemenceau is one 0f the fewv men
wvho cannot be interviewed. When a re-
porter goes ho sec hitu and asks : IlWlat
do you think o! such and sucli tbings ?"
M. Clemenceau al-tays answers : " Let nte
liear -bat you think, first." And the con-
versat ion usually stops there.'

Beware of Choiera.
The beaithy body tbrows off the germs

of choiera therefore wisdom counsels the
use 0f Burdock Blood Bitters this spring
to purify the blood, regulate the system,
and fortify the body agalnst choiera or
otiier epidemics.

The llght of the sun is always the saine,
bu.' «,. xie brigiltest to us at roi
the cross of Clirist was the noontide of
everiastimg love-t-he meridian of eternal

spi~ndur.J.MacLaurin.

"Satitsfactory Resuits."
So sayé Dr. Curiett, an oid and bonoured

practi-tioner, in Belleville, Ont-ario, wiîo
writks :"I For Wasting Diseases and
Scrofuia I have us,-ed Scott's Etxîulsion witb
the moist satisfactory recsuits."

Sooner, far sooner would God sweep
thlis material framnework, with ail its laws,
i;totttr annihilation, tLhan ho >b
disappoint the ,üuthorIsKI confidence of the
most inconsiderable of bis creatiures.-
lPresidlenLI lopkinb.

Many and many a man bas lbt a good
situation tbrough negleceting to bridie bis
toague. "We put bite minti the inrses

HE4 4LTH AND LIOUSEFIOLD IJINTS. YirPtolg epcflySlCti
Ali brolled meats should be iserved the

m(oi1eflt they are cooked. PAIRKDALE KASH GROCERty

0F THE I{IGHKST QUALITY AND FUI ITY.'i
Mfade by the LaestI Processes, and Newes't d)y$

Macinery, not surjassed anywkerg.

LUMP SUGAR,
In .5o and zoo Ib. boxes.

"CR0 WN",,Granulated,
Skecial Brand, the finest which cao becsmade

EXTRA GRA NULA TED,
Very Superior Quallty.

CREAM SUGARS,
<Mot dried).

YELLOW SUG0ARSl
0f aul Grades and Standards.

SYRUPS,
0f ail Graides in Barrels and hall Barre!,.

SOLE MAKERS
0f high class Syrups in Tins, 2 lb.and 8 lb. ecac

Are et a L 000

and NEV.1%
TONIC.
They BupP1

g
in coflden5s<'

fotin ALi. the gubr
stancès nieeded t
enrich th 1300
and to rebtild thé-I Nerves,thusnakind
them a certain <
speedy cure for i
ditseases arlB li2
blood,andshatte

nervs, m;ch a p
eases, rhe atlsii

2
.

SciaticaloSe O!fi'
£ I ory, erysipes, pal-

pitation o0teheart,
scrofulachiorosisor
green sickness, that

tired feeling that affecte so many, etc. Thel
have a specific action on the sexuai systein 0!
both men and women, restoring lost vigor.

WEAK MEN
(young and oid), suffering from mental worry,
overwork, insommia, excesses, or self-abuse,
should take those PILLS. They will restore
lost onergies, both physical and mental.
SUFFERINC' WOMEN

afflicted with the wes.knesses peculiar to theïr
sox, suchas suppression o! the periods, beariii
down pains, weak back, ulcerations, etc.,Wl
find these pills an unfailing cure.

PALE AID SALLGW GIRLS
shonld take these Pis. They enrich the hi
restore health's roses to the cheeks and c rrect ail irregularities. t

BEwvAxi or ImirTTioNs. These PUIS
sold by ail dealers only fn boxes bearing o
trade mark or will ho sent by mail, post p aid.
01 receipt of price-O cents a box or 6tfor $U»50
1'E DR. WILLIAMS MED. CO.,

Brockvile, Ont., or Morristown, N-y.
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